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Editorial Staff.

i.(. i. Nî-,\

Lx - i.i, .\.

E. \Vs . CîAîoîî) riw.

L.St. JoiiS '::

* ' G.J. E.m.ovr,'y

SALUTATORY

\Vitl tbis initial iuutlber of the «* Vox
\\'eslea thlie stifdeits itiauigltrate wltl

hlicy hlope wvill becoînle ait institution of
lte college iiild a factor of no trivial imi-
p)ortancee iincilg life. 'Vit lucre is a

fin i \Vesi ey for a joutrnal lias becul feit
foir soutle ycaî.s, lîm a1 'aricty of îlinîgs
hiave iitcrveliid ul b Ilite l)resciil 1<) îwe-

ven~rt Illte realiyatioit of Illc itojes thaI a
coliege i>aper îîîiglîh sp2ed(liy becoii a
reality. A\ yea' aYo the eîîteî'pri"C i'e-
ccived coiisidei'abic iiipeis îvlieii Prf
Riddel ijoined titose Whîo belicvcd tit a
coiicge PImper Iliit becoitte a mecessity.

Uiider luis guidanice sevei'al meetings were
11>21(1 comtiiitlees wverc .1pp1oittîl. and( a
gieitertl eanivass of IlIte City iîtcitlaîls foi'
a(lv-ertisiiig support ilstituled. le caui-
vassers it wiliî coîîsiderabie suicccss, anîd
at a meceltg itelil afler lte fail tciî of
Ille sessionî was ftully uiîder wvay, the vani-
ous coiiiiîîitlees reporlcd so very favoi'-

ahl1v IlItI il Wvas dcîded îo Comtttence
publicationi ah oîîcc. A miass îîîeetiîig of
the stutîcts wvas !îid ani the decisiou ozf

the coiniltec aniniced. Il met witit

liiîailinhotis aj)proval on Illte part of tlie
s4uientS, and( thc coiiniîtte. witiî rcnlew-
ed vigor, contiîiiued ils Nwork. A cotisti-
tition wvas drawnviiiu), officers eiccted. and
fiiitally the editor-in-chief. business inan-
aet- andi associate editors sclected. Froîii
tIt linie manil the J)rcscil those ini Nwlose

Chîarge the wvor'k of the affaiî' was placed
have becu buisy, anid you have in this

iiînitbcr of the "Vox \Veslevana" thec re-
stilts of thecir labors.

A\s 10 whant wc hiopC titis journal %vill (Io
and be. First, then, it wvill bc a historical
record. Mcin enter collcgc they spend
four years uuidcr its p)rotccting cave ;they

J)3ss 011 into the world, aind ail thiat re-
mîains is a nainec upon the graduation roll.
\Vlîat is of infinilely muore imîportanîce,
the v'ictorics thcy acconîiplishi in the class
rooin anid on the iloor of the colioe dc-
1)atinig Society, anîd the balîles fouiglit up-
oit the football field are uuirccordedl anid
forgrotteii. In this wav, 1oo. the college
j ournal w~il assist ini develoî>îîîg a spirit of
t1ruc patriolîsiî atiîioi tliosc sO liappy -s
1<> be \-Veslev col lege st1leiits. \Ve are
iollow~ilig ini the fooîsteps of tliose Who,
uinder siliîilar Citrctinshaiîees, developcd
elîatraek'r:s that mtade t1hciln greal iil. we
ar'e Ilîi-glî3 lioiiore(l iin beiiig peritiitle(i t

c'arry' on Ilie work wliich îliey begaîî. antd
1<) tîpliold hIe v'alor. of arnus wvlicli tlîcv

ciie(.\Ve w~iil (10 il. \Ve wîill mis-
tainth hlclistorie inîstitutions of o1ui- college

ant cver conitinue to liold a prou(l posi-
lion auîiî Gr sister colleges.

'lo tiiose iviho liave fiiiislied tlieir Course
antd IMIssed 0 ito theUi sterîîest diities of

I ife tlîcir college journal shiould perfornm
a1 peculiar seri'vcc. A y'oung mian Ieaves
College îiibuied wi'il hligi and lofîy ideals
of life. As lic mixes iitli mcin of tile
wvor1d, 111o1ugh there. are soutec exceptiotî,
lie Coulmes ii Contact Nvîtl so iîîaîiy whlo
scorit ail tllat is noble and uipliftiuig. thaI
a senlse of tiller hielpiessiiess sens tu
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swCCI) dovn uiponl iîî. Mien it is that
his re-entrance iinto the 01(1 scenes throuigl
the niiediiuni of bis college paper inspires
Iinii wvîtli reîievç'ed hope.

It lias beeni said îvith truthifulncess thiat
there arc no fricndships as lasting as
those formled (lurinig college life. Tie
uniifyinig influences, %v'hicil arc s0 plentiful
in college days. (lepen(1 largely uponi tlie
college journal for maintenance in aftcr
ycars, Mihen tiniie and SPacC initervenle.
WhIcn years of absence hiave shiattercd
every tic ; Mvien cvcn the freshies, oveî
%v'honi yoti loved to lord, have passed
frontî grav'e and revcrcnd seniors to gradut-
ates. the college paper sliould not fail ito
awakeni the old feelinigs and renlew the ol
friendships.

As ait eduicative factor it is holed the

"V1 ox \lesleyan&'«t %vill not be waniting.
Front nionth to nionth the management
%vifl presenit t() its îecaders article., tiroîn
mîen of learning o11 points of lively inter-
est andl usefulness. Many of thiese will be
\vritteni ly old students noîv iii diflerenit
spîteres of lîfe, and1 will thuls add anoather
liilz to ile tic wihicih binids aIl students of
011 \Wesley together.

Lastly, the journal \vill have a direct
and î'ery practical influience 111)01 those

cîggdiii the actual \vork of its conîpil-
ation. A college edtication is thecoretical;
the managemient of a college î)aper is ant
eduicat ion altogetler l)ractical, and ivî'hie
perhaps nîlost iiîcitd iii extent of .1ll, yet
is more 1)OtClt thanl anly of the college
papers, inliluences.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F WESLEY COLLEGE

THE INSTITUTION
111 Julic of the year 1889 the first calenl-

dlai of \Vcslcy College. the younigcst mn
tuie corporation (À colleges foringi the
University of Maitba iade ils appear-
ance. Th'le opening JaragraplhS of ils ant-
i con1cernenit inldicate(l fullly thec scope of
ils work. Theseu iereas follovs: "W'esley
College, îhouigh establishied iii the inter-

essof and sustainied by the ehds
churchi, is, iii its Arts Departînent. of an
C;îtirely non1-sectariani character, and, as
!stcil, Nvelcoines to ils advantages students
of aniy denomitiation %vihatcver, wvho arc
d-sirois, of purvsuinig a course of blighcer
ediication. The course of stuldy ii titis
dcparticnt is that prcscribed by the
lUniversity of M\anitoba for aIl studfents
jrocccdling to a degrc of Arts.

-Thie Tlieological Dcpartnîcrît, bowcever,
is entircly ilif(1er the control of the Board
of Directors of the College."

Althiouigh cstablishced as carly as 1K3,
yet, owing to insulh'fcient cquiinent and1
support actual tcacing lhad to he suls-
penlded. and it scenîcd as if the v'ounlg col-
lege liad rccivcd ils dle.tthblow. A fcwv
cntbosis.ic supporters, hiowever, stili
clicrislicd the idea tliat a M\,etliodist iii-

stYitultionl %vas a necessity, ami nîntst prove
a suicccss if the hicarty support of our pco-
Oce thiroughIout the province conîi lc en-
IiSICcI. Titis feeling- grcw 'to sucbi an cx-
lent that in Julie. 1888. the MaioaandI
NortîiNest Conference placcd itsclf ini
lîcarîy co-opzration %vith thte B3oard of
Directors to cstahhishi the college inIi a
zactive and honorable position. and iii
October of lte saine ycar thie college %vas
.;dliliaîcd ivith the University of iManitoba,
a p)rincip>al and staff of professors hiaving-
iii the nîcantînie been secorcd, as \vc1I
ao as snitable acconmnodation, in order

duat stich legal statuis iiiglit bc obtaiiaed
in accordance w'itli the University Act.

As now constititted, W'esley College bv-
gran il.- limiios ner, il is truc, soie-
\thIaî uniiavurable cit-cilmstances. \Viîh
sc'arcely alny prcviouis annilounlcenient, and
îvitlî no further accomnmodation than tîvo
ch,.sýs-rooînis iii Grace churiicl, together
wvith a simili, diiîuly-liglited roono, ulscd as
a kitchien by the ladies of the chutrcbi, the
collegec begani ils carcer. The aforesaid
I.itclien served thie puirpose of a checinical
laboratory for thec solitary studfent 'týlziig
titis subject, an(1, \vith its reagents and ap-
p;îratuis of strange dcsigni, wvas iii colis%:-
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qutence an objeet of dread to those wlhost
(Itlty it %vas to preside at the mantufacture
of the fragrant tea and coffee at social
festivals.

Seven students w~as the suin total ont thc
collIegc register for the year. Not a very
encouraging prospect, one mniglit thinlc,
vui the staff of l)rofessors, at tlîis iirne
tlii-,e ini numiber, wvas by no nicans dauint-
eli. and the B3oard of Directors wvere as
certain as ever tlîat greater things were in
store for the college.

A great leap wva, nmade at the beginning
of the next year, Mi'len the college imove-1
inito a local habitation of its owvn. In-
sigu ificant as it appears nowv, yet to the
fcev Of those (Inys this was a p)alace, a
real college of our own. Many hiave no
doubt scen the browvn-painted clap-board-
cd building on Albert street, opposite the
MN-clnltvre rink, that is stili standing, and
whichi for a brief period. wvas graced wvithi
the title of Wesley College. Wcll do 1
r2eeiber the tinie wlvhen tie faculty in a
bodYv marche(l down Main street to the
cheapest spot iii town, wvhere secoiîd-hiand
stores %vere to be l.btainced wvherewvith t,)
htat tlic new abode. And more vividly
still do 1 remiember the effects of thx.- first
fire that wvas built iii soine of them.
1-luge cracks andI gaping fissures revealed
thernselvcs iii varions places, whiere the
pintty. whiclh the wily dealer hiad in-
serted iii considerable quantities wvberever
niecessa-rv, and then carefully blackened
c>i-er. felI out piece by piece as the hecat
incrcased. ?1\ly. 'w'hat a faîl wvas that!

During the two years of sojourn hiere
thîe numiiber of students hand increased
sc.veni-foldl, thus rendering another flitting
necessary, this timie to the large brick
bi.ilding on the corner of Broadway and
E-dîonton streets, wvhere. for four years.
work, was successfully contintlie(, wvali a
gi adual increase of students, until evenl
the incrcase(I accommfodlation hiere afford-
,ed wvas more inadequate than the former.

Realizing the fact that a building of our
';wnl Was ail absolute necessity, the Col-
lege B3oard wVas no%% s'ý.raininig every nerve
tt) providc snch accommiio dation as wvould

ba credit to the denonuination and would
bc suitable for years to corne. Ably as-
sisted by wvarim-liearted and loyal frie.nds,

and owing very largely to the (letcrninied
efforts put forvar<l by the Principal, the
Rev. Dr. Sparling, suchi a building lias
finally been crccted, and here at lengtlh,
after a few nionths furthcr sojourn in tlio
the parlors of Grace church, the students
find tlhemlselves with evcry accommoda-
tion in a building adniirably adaptcd, to
ccllegc work, and wvithi a, registration
ntimbcr wliichi lias arisenii i this short
time from seven iIj to the satisfactory
number of one lhundred and twventy-five,
and a graduate list of forty-nine in Arts
and two in Tlieology, a total of flfty-one.
Vivat, floreat. 'rcscat, WVesley.

THE NEW BUILDING

One of the very flrst edifices that at-
tracts the attention of the siglit-scer iii
visiting the enterprising capital of our fair
western province is the rccently erccted
structure wvhich bears the naie of Wes-
ley College. As wvc approach it froni Main
strect, by wvay of Portage avenue, wve are
iirpressed, îîot onlly by the massiveness of
the pile, but also by the compact strength
of its outline, wvhich iii eachi detail mani-
fests beauty, combincd wvith utility. The
building is soniewhiat triangular in form,
having two towers, the larger of whvlîi
faces towards the southeast and rises to a
hcighit of one hundred and thirty feet,
while the other, sliglitly siiialler, faces to-
wvards the southwest. I3etween these, and
fronting on the avenue, is a broad en-
trance.The exterior of the building is of
Calgary sandstone, in rock-faced courses,
wvith dressing of similar stonie. We can-
flot but reinark just here the fine extent
of level campus, which affords every facil-
ity for college sports that could be de-
Sired. Here already have many football
teams wvon wvell-earnied victories, and pro-
pl:ctic vision discerns the throngs of stal-
wart fornis wvhiclh the future wi*!l bear
hither to gain the muscle, nîight and
promptitude, wvhich will best fit thiem for
the aIl-important battle of life.,

We enter the building throughi a spac-
ions and massive doornvay an<l vestibule,
whichi are reached by ascending a broad
fliglît of solid stone steps. Just witlîin
these is a ;vide landing, from whiichi a few
steps lead to the main hall and -corridors
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on the ground floor. On tic left a stair-
case Iends to the baseient, the %vesterly
portion of which contains a fine gymnas-
ium and dressing-rooni, with shower
baths, etc. The easterly portion is devoted
to the janitor's departmnents, while the
central is occupicd by the fuel and boiler
roonis. froni which, extending up throughi
the centre of the building, is carried a
large smolce funnel and the ventilating
shafts. The latter of these is of such
capacity and force of current as to pro-
vide for the most thoroughi ventilation.
The systein of lîeating, by means of
steam, is also miost thorough in its opera-
tbon.

On the ground floor the main hall and
corridor are laid with encaustic tule. Off
these opens the large and commodious
chapel, wvith, its piano and other furnish-
ings; five good-sized class rons, %vell-
fitted with aIl the nmodern accessories; the
gentlemen's parlor, and the offices of the
principal, registrar and professors. he
main stair-case extends from this floqr;
over the main entrance. is broad, well-
lighited and built of solid oak. Tlie rear
stair-case extends over the skIe entrance
froni basenient to attic. On the flrst floor
are the tasteful and conifortable apart-
ruents of the rcsident tutor; the reading
rooin, a spacious library, a lecture room,
and nmuseuni. Here, too, ive find the
magnificent convocation hall, and the de-
lightful parlor set apart for the use of the
ladies.

The convocation hall occupies about
ol;e-tliird of the entire area, and extends
two fulîl stories in hieiglit, while the large
circular gallery, supported by bronzed pil-
jars, is reachied from the corridor on the
second floor. Four lofty, circular-topped
windows, togethier îvitli the three îvhicli
forn-i a semi-circle above the platform,
afford ample Jighit by day, as do the
brilliant chandeliers by niglit. The inost
attractive feature of the wlîole, howvever,
is the very beautifully panelled ceiling. It
is entirely of wvhitcst plaster, whichi lias
been lieavily inoulded îvith nîiost artistic
skill. The room affords senting acconi-
modation for about five hiundred adults.

The ladies' parlor, besides being a well-
liglited and very comfortable room, is
most tastcfuîîv and elegantly furnishied,

for whiclh the fair occupants have to thank
two of our inost lîiglîly respected citizeris.
Ricli velvety Wilton carpet covers the
floor. aîid fine lace curtains drane the
îvindows. Here and there arc gracefully
arranged, polishied oaken tables, heaviîy
uphiolstered easy chairs, and inviting rock-
ers. Here, too, is a luxuriant Turkish
Ic-tinge, wvhere,zamong the alluring pile of
soft cushions, nxany a wveary toiler surely
finds repose. The beautifully tiled fire-
place, îvithi its oaken mantle-piece and
hecavily-plated mirror, completes the fur-
nishing of this attractive retreat. Off the
parlor opens the ladies' cloak and dress-
ing rooni, with suitable equipnients.

The second and third floors consiA;
mainly of dormitories of various sizes,eachi
of whicli lias linen closet, and is througli-
ly liglitt 1, hcanted and ventilated. We
cannot but notice. in passing througli. the
exceeding neatness anI tastefulness which
characterizes these apartnients. The cor-
ridors are brighit and spacious, and the
rooniy attic above lias a large trunk roomn,
wvlich is intended to be reachied by a
fi eighit elevator wvhcn desired. The entire
building is thoroughly lighted by elec-
tricity.

Dowvn the cheery hialls, wherc happy stu-
(lents pass to and fro, ive again niake our
way,and hiaving coniplinienteci the worthy
principal ancl bis able faculty upon the
completeness of the grand structure that
Las apparently sprung up beneath thern,
we again find ourselves in the open air,
%vliere. remioved ta a little distance, ive
linger for a last view of the imposing
ecliflce. Hoîv noble it looks. while, as if
î,roud iii the consciousniess of its grandeur
and durability, it rears its head toward the
skies. As ive güez, the scene suddenly
changes, and iii the strange new lighit wve
sec the panorama of tlue future years.
Yoths ind] maidens in ever increasing
tlîrongs press up and dowvn the broad
steps we crosscd but a feîv moments be-.
fore. Gaily chattering, merrily laughing,
do they enter, and with faces just as
happy, but wearing a new expression of
carnestness and purposc, do they return.
"Whiat have you learned since you cxx-
tered ?" uve ask an cager youth, vhîo has
juist cmerged. "My Aima Mater bas
tail'ght mc inany things," is the quiet re-
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ply. '"but inost important of aIl, that in
life I have a noble part to play. 1 have
been Iearning howv to fighit, and amn cager
for the fray." He is gone, and wvitl him
lias passecl the scene of wvhicli lie wvas a
part.

011, Wesley, may you ever be the
strong and tender Ait-a Mater, wlîo, be-
sicles bestowing upon lier children a
wealth of knowviedge anid skill, lays for
thin suire foundations of character, anc1
gives tli noble ideals and sturdy
strength for tme ruling of the world,wvhich
;q thieirs to niake or niar.

RELIGIQUS SOCIETIES

On tlîe 29t1î day of October, 1891, a
meeting, wvlich wvas to prove of consider-
able imiportance to Wesley college stu-
dents, was lield in the Assenîbly Room of
the large building situate 0o1 the corner
*of Broadway and JEdnîonton streets. The
meeting wvas called for tlîe purpose of
lîearing an address froin Mr. J. R. Mott,
Internationîal College Secretary of tlîe Y.
M. C. A. After that address liad beemi
delivered, a discussionî took place as to
the advisability of organizing a branch. of
the' Association in Wesley College. Tlîe
minutes. of that meeting tell us the restilt

*of the discussion :"Movecil by Mr. WV.
A. Lewis, scconded by Mr. J. Endicott,
that Nve forni an association to be known
as tlîe Y. M. C. A. of Wesley College

In pursuance of this motion, we find
that the Asociation wvas organized, and
Rev. Prof. Stewart became the first presi-

ýdcnt. Meetings were lield every \Vednes-
day for the developmnent of tlîe spiritual
life ainong tlîe stuclents, and to furtlher
the interests of the Association. These
meetings have continued %vitlîout intcr-
ruption to the present.

At first no effort, savc the regular meet-
ing eaclî week, ivas put forth, but in the
spring of 1892, after an address de!ivered
by Mr. Copeland, Travelling Secretary of
tlîc Y. M. C. A., the society decided to
send delegates to the Lake Geneva con-
%.enton of College Associations. It is now
a niatter of lîistory tlîat Messrs. Endicott:
and Hethîerington attended tlîat conven-
tion, and came back fired with zea. for
the work at lionne, and abroad. As cnte
result of tlîat visit Bible classes, sai as

hiad beeni seexi iii operatiomi, wvere formed;
one for the study of the Bible by tlîe in-
ductive nîletlîod, another for tlîe practical
training of personal wvorl<e-s.

But there wvas aniotlîer, and perlîaps
greater, resuit of tlîat convention. Wlîilv
at Geneva, Endicott lîaid offered limiself
for ivork iii the foreign lielcl,and his btirt'-
ing desire to carry the miessage of love to
the regions beyond wvas miot wvitlîout itý,
effect uipon lus fellowv-students. At a
mîeeting, in whicx Endicott tolci ti:c
tiiouglît of lus lîcart, lie breathîed tlîis idra«
inito tlîc listeners, "Let us send limn." Tlic
suggestion met wîitl general ant)!rovtl, a
comniittee wvas appointed to miake a ti-r
ougli canvass of the students and gra<lu-
ates of the college regarding the financial
1ba-cking- necessary ;tlîe M\ethodist minis-
ters of tlîe city were consulted ,fr.pa.;c. in
thme city proinised to aid tlw boys for a
yeai or twvo. uintil sucli time as their as-
sistance %%ould not l>c needcd, and tlîe
Y.M\.C.A. adopted a clause in its con-
stitutioni declaring itself to be a "Collegi
ate Auxiliary M.\issionary Society," i-u ac-
cordance ivith thxe discipline of thxe clzurch.
Tlie spirit of the boys %viis ev net-1 by
tlîe following resolution :"Resolve'l. Thlat
we conîrnicate withi the geiieral secre-
tary of the missionary society, stating that
wve are prepared to guarantee $800 per an-
num for seven years as salary for Mr.
Janies Endicott in China :and ask tlîe
society to furîîislî the travelling expenses
froni Toronto, ancl aIl other necessaries,
such as furniture, teaclier, etc., for tlîe first
year, as supplied to thue party sent out two
years ago." On the 2lst of April, 1893,
camne tlîe reply from Dr. Sutherland, say-
ing tlîat tlîe missionary conimnittce hiad de-
cided to send Rev. James Endicott to
China, iii accordance witlî the request of
Wesley college students. Great wvas tlîe
rejoicing anmong tlîat lîeroic band. Tlîe
faith of that met-e landful of students ivas
indeed great. Realizing the need of
China, and grasping tlîeir owvn golden
opportunity, thîey undertook a task that
many a lirger body of uien wvould have
declared impossible. The results hiave jus-
tified tlîeir daring and their liopes. Their
faith they have left to us aG a sweet savor,
their work tlîey have lîanded down to the
present generation of students as a glori-
ous heritage to be cherislîed, augnîented
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axxd passed on to tlioso vhxo shahl fill Wes-
ley's hialls in tîxo futuro.

To-day the 'îiissionxary spirit of tlxc 50

d1ays lingers witix us, incroasing in dopti
and forvor as wvc settie dowvn to the prac-
ticai cvory-day work of koeping up wliat
our predecossors hxave bogun. Instead of
oxxe being willing to beave all to follow
Christ i lxcath-In lands, tîxere arc clevon,
graduates and studonts, who hxave v'-,Iun-
tecrod for tîxo work in tîxe distant places
of tlîe eartlî.

One beatitiful circumstance in cointc-
tioxx witix tlîe above evexît mxust not pass-
xxnrocorded. Thixoixissionary comnxîittoe
wore anxious to sond two mon to Cinxa,
Dr. Mare and Mr. Endicott wvcre the
cFosen onos. But tîxe committc e cre
forced to b-y, "*We cannot, for wve hiave
not tîxe nîcans." A fcw days olapsed, and
a comxmîunication wvas roceivod froni the
Montroal Tlîeologicai studexîts, offering to
pay the travoi!iixg oxpensos of a, nmission-
ary to China ;but still the question re-
n,-tncd. How can wvc support lxixn ?
\Vitliin a few inails tixo lcttor froni Wosley
college ivas openied by the goneral secre-
tary, anxd tlîc problin wvas sohvcd. So the
oast and tîxe wvest joincd lxands to benefit
China's longing souls. In sucx a manxiir
;vas the lxand of God showvn in this work.'

At tixe prosont timo tîxe Y. M. C. A.
continues its wvork iii Wosley cologe. The
two Bible classes meot eacht week, aiso a
class for the study of nîissionary litora-
turc, and a class meeting on Suxxday
nxorning, led by Rcv. Prof. Riddell. Mcm-
bers of tîxe associationx supply AIl People's
Mission with proacxixxg sc.rvicÇçs evory
Sunday ; otîxors visit txe Ixospitals, and
evcry evening smnall circlos moot for pray-
er in one or otîxor of tîxe stxxdents' roonis.
A missionary library of over 50 volumes
helps to a fullor knowledgc of nîissionary
îvork and lxoatlien noeds, and witlx the in-
crcased coxîvenionce of our now home,
greator tlings are bcixîg uixdertaken in the
name of God.

We arc glad to note tîxat, in the faIt of
1895, a Younîg Womnen's Chîristian Associ-
ation wvas organized, wvlich is doing faitlî-
fui wvork axxîoxxg tlîe lady sttxdents of tîxe
college. The two associations nicet con-
*iointly for tîxe xîîontlxly missionary meet-
ing, and tîxe faitx of tue wvorkers is ex-
eniplifiod by tîxe text wvlich adorns tîxe

programmeî card of the Y MN. C. A.:
"Behiold, I liave set bofore theo an open
door."

THE FOOTBALL CLUB

Trie student wixo doos ixot rcali'. the
value of vigorous physicai exorcise niakes
a gýreat miistake. If hoe thinks that hie can
do without it, sooner or later <turing lis
college career hoe w'ill aliiîost inevitably
break dowvn and bo cornpellod to discon-
tinue his studios. I-owv often wve soc a
mian not fulfiiling the expcctations of his

f<elcws throughi ili-health during thc ex-
aininations occasioned by flot taking suf-
ficient outdoor exorcise.

\.\Tsley, froin its inception, evinced a
lively intercst iii sport, cspeciaiiy in that
.;port of ail sports, oininently sulited to
collego students-football. Whiere cati %ve
find a garne which 50 Ahoroughly act-oin-
plisîes tho end in viow as football ? It
inistly stands first in our arona.

Eiglit yoars ago the University league
wvas organizod. Dr. Cixown, of the Medical
college, genorously donating thc hiand-
sonie trophy, wvhiclî has booxi conipotod
for ever since, and is stili the goal of oach
toani es anmbition. Wesley, though but iii
the second year of lier existence, and lxav-
ing only cigîxteen students in attondance,
entered, and wvitli Mr. T. J. McCrossan,
who wvas probably the ixxost finisliod
playor of txe beague, as captain, succooded
duxing the first twvo yoars in nîaking a
very croditablo shxowing.

I 1891 and 1892. Wosley, out of ton
miatches, wvon fivc and playod a tic with
tho Alunini, the ixoldors of the cup for the
seasoti, bcing the only toani to whoixî the
chainpions lowcred tîxeir colors. Big
3l" Naisnîitlî was betwcen tîxe sticks,
and witlx tue Cloment brotliers as backs,
fcrxxxced a magnificent defonce ;while
*'Tomnxiy" McCrossan, in lus old position
on the forward linc, mîade tixings interost-
ing in tue attack.

Next year, aitiîouglx witliout tixe "Old
Wazr Horso," and tlîoir last yoar*s backs,

tlxc boys again wvox liaîf tixe matches
11a3 cd, and tlîis, too, against singularly
bad luck. Only onxce aftcr Clhristmias wvas
tlîo fuît tean iii the field, and tîxis timne tîxe
Medicals, whlo lîad a splendid toamn, were
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<lcfeatcdl. Hleatleriington (tlîe captaini of
the prescut, ycar) at back, hield the for-
wvaîds downî. w'hilc the couibination of thc
Wesley quintette. Whitla: Morgan, Gin-
bau',. Cleveland and J. K. Sparliug, wvas
]îCerfect.

The follovitg ycar a niost siîîgular and
tir fortuîîate thiug lîappeîîed. Not oneC of
thé. 01(1 teani returned to college. This
was a grcat bloiv to football. For a col-
le-e to have to put. au entirely newv teaiiu
iii ilhe field is without precccdet in the
luiory of tic association. So, althoughi
St Jolin*s were defeatcd. and the Alumîîi
(lefaultc(l. the cuthiusiasîni of tlîc old timiers
wvas waîîtiug :practices fcil out of faslîion.
atîu football died a liugcring death.

T1'le evii cffect. lîowcver, wvas felt ilnost
sc:vercly the following year. wlien, inot-

wîUstîidugthe great efforts put forth
1)3 Captalu \\oodhuiill, the tcani wvas dc-
fented in every match. and for the first
tiiiie in lier hiistory took the last place.
St. johun's. wvho had been defcated in cvcry
game for the past thiree years, wvon both
their matches. To be the first teani in
Wesley to ho]l last place, wvoke thc boys
uip. They wvcre dctcrmined tlîat it wvould
flot occur again. and startcd at once 10

wokfor thc comiug ycar. A scîies of
tiiatrlhcs Ibetveeîi the classes wvas arrarigcd
and <l al the lilzely meni were carcfully

r''c.The result wvas vcry satisfactory.
.rue, iii the first gaine. a severc defeat

w.ýis reccivcd at the liands of the Alumni,
but this 01113 spurrcd the boys o11 to
grc:îter efforts. anid two wveeks later the
( up wîuîîiers liarru wly cscaped defeat.

Mauitoba
Wesley
Medicals
St. John's
Sehools

Thiet followcd tics wvit1î Nlattoba anîd St.
aoln's d finally a defeat to the Sclîools.

fil the second luaif of the series the team
%va- cqually successful. for ilt:.ouglî the
stalwart formn of Naisinitlî was iiiisscd in
go-il, anîd able substitute wvas fouud in
(.*.rtcr, anid îîow, wvlicn the yoting ladies
w isil to show thîcir knowlcdge of tie gaine
tlîey dilate on the excellencies of the mxan
wlio %vatchcs the net.

S.,( iîîuich for football iii the past. The
year 1896 lias been the miost successful in
thxe records of \Vcsley's team. Evcry pusi-
tic.îî wvcll fillcd. îîot a wvcak spot iii the
teani, evcry mîan iu tlîe riglît Pîlace at tlîe
ri--.lit timie ;iii short, a good teain iii good
praci ice.

Il good beginning wvas îîîde by defeat-
ing the ?M'Idicals. the champions of last
ve:.i' Iu the ilcxt inatclî Manîitoba,
ilhoughi aidcd by a strong wvn(. wvas un-
ale to score iii the first hîalf. After the
chanuge, Wecsley scored wvitli a fine rush,
anà Maîtoawas practically defeatcd un-
tii witlîin ten minutes of tinie, %vlieri the
\Veý.1cy left lîalf-back. tliukiug the bail
lind gone belinid, stopped playiug, and
11raiiitoba %vas tlîus enablcd to score. Anid
so, altîxougli tlîcy wcerc outplayed, the
mîatchî resulted iii a (lraw. St. Johîn's, al-
tt's ain tincertaiii teani, %voni the next

m'atch, but Wesley rctricvcd lierself by de-
feating tic Schiools. wvlio lîad the week
before practically defeated Manitoba. The
secon)d tean, too, lias lîad good suiccess,
C01îîîing througli tîxe seaisoiî wvith but one
4'if.i

FRITZ W. SPARLING.

STANDING 0F TEAMS

I NTERtNATIONAL. SEZRIES-1:1RST i1ALF.

... .. 4 . 2 . I
4 .2..
4 .2. 2
4 0. . 3.
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PRINCIPAL SPARLINC
Josephi Walter Sparling, M. A.. D. D..

Principal of Wesley Collcge,Wininipeg,w.ls
borui Fcbruary l4tli, 18-43, in the Townshîip
of Blanchard. Cotirity of Perthî, Ontaîrio.
1lis father %vas Licent.-Col. Join Sparling,
Nwlio. for years, was chie! niagistrate oi
tlle town of St. Maryis, Ont. His niother
,was a descendant of Pliilip Giiier. Bothi
v;cre of Germait descent, o! tiiat Palatine
stcc tîtat %vas so intiînately connecte<i
wvill the introduiction o! \Mctliodlisnii i:to
thec United States and Canada.

Dr. Sparling wvas eiucated at St. Mr~
1-11gli Scbiooi, unider the prinicilhioii o!
Dr. «.\cLlin -. at Victoria University,
Cobouîrg , nd at Garrett Biblicai Institulte
of the Northwestcrn hIstitute, Illinois. 1-e
reev.%iveci tlle dcgrec o!f3 X frot Victoria
University. in May, 1871. and Ille de-.rce
of B3. D. in Juste following frontî Garrett
13iblicaI lilstitutc . M. A\. tlhrcc years later.
mnd D. D. froîinibis Aima 'Miater in 1,89%
In Julie, 1871. tlle Doctor -.as ordaincd
as a M\ethîociist îiîiister, at Believiflc,Oinî..
by Ille Rev. Wiilianîi M.oricy Puîî.41>1n.
LL. D. Hc lias fihîcci the foiiowing .îp-
poiiîtnients. ivitl nîuch acceptancc. viz.:

liniont, Lloydtown. Clîicago( liI.). Mont-
rcal (twice). Aylnîcer. (P. Q.), Ottawaî.
Qircbcc and Kingston.

li 183s. Dr. Sparling was secctc<i to
fiii, bis present responsiiîle position. and
tlîc rcnîa-.rkabic progress. and iriiliaîit suc-
ccss o! the collcge. are at once a tribute
to its principal, an<l to the wisdoni ci1 Illc
chonice. H-e possesscs,in a iîîarkcd legrce,
thnsc qua.lities% of licac and Ilcart, so ne,, Z,-
sary to llte siicccss% ni hIl lîromlinenit po-ni-
lion lie f

Dr. Sip.rliiig cminc b antb il, ;lie
sýiitiiiîcr of1&~ and begani the work ni
uIl crille:-e iii UIl cl.tqss-roc'mis o! Grace
-circi. lie tlieni rctrx;cdl In Kingston to
fit:isli lii- îastorate tlîcre. ani ii tlle f(il-
lnwviug. year caillc back In Winnîipeg.

lu Ille initcrvail %ctwecnI Ille Opcnling of
Ilic cilie.g inIi e lu ni PZSSs andi its re-

nivliroil thue building on Brndway
aenc.Dr Spariing liîd becti workfilg

vIli- ii-msul indnitabIc wvil1 and tcn-

aeity of pturiose, going froin circuit lo
circuiit evcry Stnnday front the first o! Sep-
ivinl>er tilI the last of Juttec, collccti'ig
!'.ilnds. not only for current expenses. but
for the more amibitious end-tlie building
!uind. In this, as in ail Ille uindertalzings
to wlîîci lie lhas dcvotcd iniisel!, siiccess
lias crimwiecl Iis efforts. an(d Wesley C'c1.
lezge iow possesscs wvitliout doltht. Ille
liaiîdsoiest. lcst ecjtippc<l anid inost stib-
stantiai coilege buildinîg il) tlle west.

Tlianks to tlle Dotor's earnest and' iun-

rzîniutiîg labor, WVesley Coilege cati say
%vlîat nio otlicr Metliodist Coilege iii Cin-
ada cati say. tîxat. witli, as yet. no fitliîî.il
cndoivtint. it lias itever becti a dollar in
<iebt on current expense accomnt. To tlîis
eîîd Dr. Sparliîig lias iworked !aitlif!ully.
anîd, ive are gla(l to say, succcssfullv. H-e
las wvorkecd for Wesley College %vitli 1iti-
tiriiîg eîîcrgy, travellitng, precciig, ueaicl--

pareci tu iakc aty sacrifice or do ny
work cotîdîiv ci th'te institiltioiiý; lje5ýt
interests.

ll lus pcrsonal clînracter Ilic Doctor is
lihyqualificil for lie position iv.hicli lie

lîolds. I-Iis uîîivarviîig clicer!uiliiess andc
e'nialitv have <lotie îîîuclî, conî>lec'. wit;i
Ilir kiiid words oi approbationi aniî cii-
couraigeiit tu inspire hIe despoudent
studetit tu rceci efforts, or to fireý with
zeail the aspirant tu University loo-
l'le Doctor's judgmiciît on ail inattcrs.
,..wlitlîer oi ai business or persotial niature.
is c-uce suicli asý !ollows long xeitc
anîd carefhîl traiing. 1-e is qitickr unre
cogtîize tlle stiffctit o! ability. aîid 1o z-lcli
a1 otie aîîy aîssistanîce withîii blis power
W'*tilc not lie waitîiîg..

PROFESSOR LAIRD

G. J. Laiird, 'M. A.. Pli. D.. professor of
tiaiturai scienîce. wa., borti it 1,8:9 iii Thor-
olcI. Wecllandc cotînty, Onitario. His fatîter
is tlic lRcv. J. G. Laird. -. suxpcr.-iîîiu-.îe(l
îiîîiiister o! thec Londoni otiference. au i
wvlien iii the Toronîto .-oiiiereiîce 'va-
clcctcd to UIlre dtî' chair. Li k- _
oiliers of ilue ititicratît raiîks. Dr. Lairdl
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receîved luis eai-y eduicatinii i varion;
scliools of Wecstern Oiit,t-:o. He began
luis training ii 'iiglier ccluvation iii Vic-
toria University, froxin wvi" lie graduated
in 1881. \Vitho.it delay lie began, bis life';
work. that of teacniung. HI--s abilitv as i
teaclicr attractcd dic atevi.oz of 'Mount
Allison University, New Brunswick. %vhlicl
callcd Iiiîn in 1883 to the chair of phiysics
and cliciniistry. \-\ ill dcci IC( success lie
.c'nducted tluis (IclartniCuit unltil. iii 1885.
feeling uhec nccd of the inost tioroughi
training. lie again Cntere(l the students'
ranks. Taking biis 1)05-pracluate course
iii natural science in Breslau. Gerîîiaiy, lue
obtained. iii 1888. lîoiui this fainous uiîiver-
sity, witli lioiîors. die degree of Doctor of
Pliilosopliy. Ili the faîl of the saine year
Dr. Laird recci-.' :d uhe appa3intinent to the
chair of gcology anid cxpeirnienua.l phIys-
ics n WVeslcy collcge, wvhicl. position lue
still liolds witli -cccptiunce to the board of
directors anid profit to thic studeuits. Prof.
Laird is one of Wcsley*s erctais
on dite University Couin '1. also ou thue
University Board ut Studies. and is sccrc-
tary of thec faculty. Froui thîe days of
.9snîall tliinigs" iii \es!ey to tic oresent
iii our miore favorable situation iii uum-
bers andl college tialls. theQ students have
cecr beeui iimplresbed with thec fact. -thc
Dr. is our fricnd. ' Hc liai been rcady to
assust thîe struggling stu(le'it. He lias tic
broad conception Iliat a universitv course
anid a college fr.iîii'ug s1lould pren)are a
student to enigaige iii any honorable work
in luec. Ili thie days of -o c lic lias noblv
defendcd Wesley«-, goal iii zhe Iuuucrcol-
legiate football ,crics. and ii thue ncew
Wcsley lias bucti inisurticital iii intro-
ducing liaud bail. For ycars Dr. Laird
was presidetit of thie Litcrary socieuy. and
nlot luolcîs thec position of huouiorarv prcsi-
(lent. i-e lias devotecl uuucli of luis time
iii <ircîiuug and assisting the studfeuts. not
only in tie art Di organiziuig. but of con-
diiciing Uiis inuportaut deparinent of col-
lege wcurk. Dr. L-uird earlv idcntified
liiiself with the Mlanitoba H-istorical Soci-
ety. of wliicli lic lias beeni an cnergctic
niiuiler. hc socicty. wisluiii t0 cx-
press ils appreciaution of ]lis services, lins
for thue last two vears clectcd Iiim as thueir
)rei(clit, tluereb)v Iuaviuug lionored liinui auud
llbeiscîves.

PROFESSOR COCHRANE
Our intlieinatical professor, RZohert

Ruthecrford Cochuranie, B. A., was cîîgaged
by the college aulluorities iii 1888, thec year
iii wluiclî tic first active %vork of thue col-
le.-e began. Professor Cocline wvas bonii
mi August 9tli, 1850, in Grey Couuîuy, Ont.
H-is parents, James and Susanna (Rutlier-
ford) Cochîrane, cinigrated froin thue Nortli
Oi Ireland abiout 1830. MIvr. James Cocli-
ralue. a sturdy, honest Cana.di-.n pioncer,
lIîîu luis b)est eniergica to the lvdpei
of luis ncw abode. he i coniiiiiity
iii wluiclu lue luad sttlcd wvas sufl'icicntly ad-
vanced to permîit the esta-blislîuîîcnt of a
coiion scliool, it wvas on luis farni, two
acres of wluicli w'crc doliatcd for Ulic pur-
pos-e. tlîat thue scluool wvas built. It wvas
lu this sclîool tliat the Professor, uogcUucer
witlu bis brotcr,li uuow the wcll-niow:î Ilev.
Dr. George Cochirane. thec pioncer Mîi
odist nîissionary iii Tapan., rcccived tlîcir
rudinucntary cduicatiou. By imanuus of dili-
gent homie study. Professor Coclhranue was
enahled 10 qualify as a school teachuer iii
1866. Tlure y'cars* teacluing iii Sullivan
towvnshuip furiîislied liiîu witu suflicient
nuicans to continue luis studfies for a terni
at Rockwood Ac.tdenuiy. liaving conliplctcdj
Ivliclu. lic tauglit sclîool iii Wellington
couinty for four years.

Ili 1875 lic auuteilded tic Normal Sc*.ocol
at Ottawa, obtaining a first-class grade
**A* certificate. aftcr whlicli lue tauglit

zcblool iii Ottawa for six ycars. 1le
niatriciulated into Toronito University iii
18719, gniuduating tlierefronu lun 1,85, t-akzing
first-class Iloiuors lu niatlueuiatics and
physics. li 1886 lue w~as appointed prin-
cipal of the Perth COllegiatte Juistitute.
wiluiclu po0sition lue lîeld until Sepueniber.
l8.'ý$. wvhcu lie received luis presenlt ap-
pointillent.

To thue ability and eiîergy of Professor
Cochrane is <Ilue, iii a large nucansure, thec
Success of We7sley Colle.ge. Nie is a bonli
ten'clicr anud discipliuariau, witli a love ior
llir particular brancli of lea-rinig. wluiclu
iiuakes luis luar<lest work ai pleasure. Ne is

a uiau, wlioni but to k-ilow is to rcqîîe.-ut
anud hloiuor. lie is furmuness luself. yet kiiud
and paiuustak'iîg witli luis stucents Io the
lasî: legrec. Altlîougbi witlu litIle tillie -Iu
hi$ conuuuuuaud. lie lias publisbicd severail
valuahlc treatises <i Maîueuutis u
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Pbiysics. Outsidle of blis (lutiCs as Pro-
fesssor. lie mainifests the greatest interest
in ail inatters pcrtaiuing to the success of
the college, and is very popular witbi thc
stu(flents. 1- lias been president )f the
football club) for the last four ycars, and
gives cvcry cncouragemient to the %vcarers;
of the "blie and red" in thieir laudable ef-
forts to reigu as champions. Wlien the
School Act of 1890 came ino force, Prof.
Cochrane was aîipointe<l a nieniber of the
Advisory Boardl of Educ-ation for the
Province. and ini tis cal)acity lias done
muiicl for the eduicational systemi nowv ini
force ini Manitoba. 1le bias inifused inito
thie teaching institutions of the Province
Iiis therries of intruction, wbîcli have gonle
far to raise ouir Public Schiool systen; hi a1
position second to none.

PROFESSOR STEWART

Rev. Andrew Stewart, B. D., Professor
of Systeniatic Tbecology, H-ebreîv and the
01(1 Testament Exgssin Wesley Col-
lege, ivas bon on Julie 18t, 1.q52. ini the
town-ship of Albioni. Peel coutity, Ontario,
Iiis parents Ilaving cemigrated froni the
Northî of Ireland to that couilty.early i]n

the prescrit century. Aiter til<ing lus
regîîtlar course ini a Iiigli sclhool, lie taughit
for four years iii the counities of Peel,
Sinîicoc anid York, Ilis last school beiîîg
tlîat of thie village of Sclionîberg ini Nortli
York. Mr. Stewart tîxei cutcred Victoria
University, fronii wliicli lie gradluated ini
1879. le wvas ordained at Port Hope,
and shortly aftcrwards wvent to Miioa
auld at once ented upotu ]lis clioseil life
work-tlie service of thîe churchi. For thîe
iiext teîî 3ears lie ivas ingaedl orgaîi-

i'1oîwork, for the Methodist cluurclî.
clîielly iii Souitîerul «.Manitoba, iliakiig
CrystffI City luis heduatr.About thec
!zailie tiîîîe lic reccived the appoiîtmneit o!
Irîspector of Public Sclîools ini the colin-
tics of Turtle M\ouiita-iiui anîd Souris River.
The ilajority of the scliools iii tliat dis-
trict were or.gauiizcdl by Pro!cssor Stiwa.rt.
lie was one of tic irst to advocate pub-
Iicly a uîiiifori systeni o! public scliools
for 'Maiuitoba, anud by speci-al rcquest of
P'remîier Grceiuwav.y, foriuued one of the
çoîuuîuittcc tlîat clraftcd thie iiow celebraited
scliofl law. Iii l h!Ile wvas invitcd to the

pastorate o! Fort RZouge clburcli. -\Vinni-
peg, \vliicli lie acceptcd ; iuig tlîis year
lie dîsclîargedl thue double duity of pastor
of Ilus Colingregat io0i and teacluer ilu \es-
ley College. In 1890 lie wvas asked to ac-
cept biis preseut chair in WVesley College.
Professor Stewvart lias been lioiuore(l by
biis clerical bretluren iii M%,aioba îvitl thue
positions of chairniai of bis district, sec-
rc-aiy. andl presidlent of the couiference.

Persouaiiy Prof. Stewart is of i-escrved
disposition, but lie is possesscd of a Izeen
seuise of liinnuor. whlicli enlivens luis lec-
turcs, and rescules innay a stud(etît froun
i lie uuîieeitainity o! soilue philosophic or
thec-logic taugle. The Professor is a very
deep tîtinker, and liaviiug- at bis disposaI
-ii immiense wealtli of t1ieological learning
is prepared to (Ical iiu a compreheutsive
way mith the nmost obtuse questions and
tlieon-e.,. Tlis peculiar cîjuipiiet puits
liiiu lu deniaiid b)y otidci societies. wluere
t'le dliscussion of iuiy of the more exten-
sive subjects iii Bibliçal liistory aud( ex-
egvsis is (lesired. As a preaclier, lie is
liiuos5teiutaitiolîs. vei-y logical ;11(l deceply
SIM i.11ia. l1e lias on several occasions
3selivcredl acîdresses before thic Literary
Soci et y on literary topics. nd lias cadli
til)w hcii litc;.ittl to b)v a clghe
a rdietice.

PROFESSOR RIDDELL

Rcv. J. f-. RicIdell. B. A\., 1B. D.. Lec-
titrer iii Englislu and l-listory. Biblical
Tlueology anid New TestamuentEegis
wwas boni and( renred on the farinu. He re-
cced liis l)ritiary c(lucation ini thec public
sclit,ols of Ontario. After atteiiig the
Collingwood Collegiate Institute for sone
tiiiîe, lie obtained a scidcascertificate,
iiid hanviiig taiughît iii the public schools,
for fouir vears, retuiriued to Collingwod for
a wiliter .s stuîdy. Iii the followiîig July
(I&Rff lie iliîtriculated withlu olurs ii
Eiiglisli iîlto Toronxto University, anid be-
gail ini tic saine: vear luis utider-graduate
course iii Victoria Uiiiverrity, taking liotu-
ors iii Ciassics anid Etîglisli, anîd reccivig
thte Rycrsou prize in Qld Testament 1-Us-
tory. Ii is sophomlore ycar lie too, lion-
ors ini Classics and Mental and Moral
Scienîce. anud woni thie Webster prize iii
Eiiglisli. Iii l-q9tI lue graduatcd iii Arts,
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recciving thc silvcr mcidal for general pro-
ficienCy, andi thc golc iimedal lu Mental
and 'Moral Science. he saine sumîniier lie
cntered thc ïManitoba and Northwest con-
ference as ai probatiolicr, being stationed
at Cartwvriglit. Two ycars later lie graclu-
ateci iii Thcology, takingé froni Victoria
University bis clegrec of B. D. In 1892
the conference appointcd imi to the
double work of pastor of Young cliuirch, a
îîewvly organii.ed society iu the ci 'ty, and
lecturer iii Classics iii Wesley College,
wlîicli dual workz lie prosecuted witli cm-
mnent success unltil hast July, wl'hen the con-
ference appointed Iiim to Iis prese;ît po-
sit ion, ain appointiuient whichi lias been re-
garded witlî favor ly the clîuircli. andi
w'itli celiglit l'y the students.

In the class-rooi, anci everywvlere, Prof.
Ridclell exlîibits tliose traits of cliaracter
whvli iake liiiii the popular îniber of
thîe facullty. Eacli student feels. -as__lie sits
beforc liiiiî. anci looks iîîto tlîat open aiîd
k'iîdly face. iliat wlietlîer lie linîself be
gooci. bad. or indifferent, lie lias tlierc a
frieid and synîpatliizcr. Professor Riddell
takcs a ierso,îal iîitercst iii every boy iii
thîe college. aîid no trouble is too siaili or
difficulty too trivial to enlist lus service.

This popularity lia~s be'-n furtlier in-
crzased liv the active part lie lias takzeî
iii college sports. A fcwv ycars ago lie
held the position of anchor on the college
tug-of-war îeami iin an able ianncr, aîîd
silice tlîat lias been inîstrumîental iii estab-
liqling thîe gaine of hand-ball. He îlot
olily iîîtroduccd it tlîeorctically, but l)rac-
tically. l)y joining witlî thîe students and
clenîonstrating tic science of tlic gaine.
Anîiongý a mîultitude of dies lic fotînid
tiniie to take part iii thîe several tourna-
ileuts. andc monî tlueuîî, too.

Prof. Riddcll is the representative of the
faculty on thîe coimiittec of mîanagcement
of Vox, anic lias givenl iluuclî assistance to
Ulic stucleuts iii tlîeir ncew îîndertakzing.

At the request of thîe College Y.M.C.A.,
Pi-of. Ricideil condcucts thîe Students' Suni-

(lay uuîoruuuîg class,
tliouigtfuil and spiritual
couinsels. lias becoiîe a
to thîe students.

wvhîch,
talks

source

wiîtli bis
and tinîely
of strength

PROFESSOR OSBORNE

'lle last appoîntient to a position 011

thîe teaclîiug staff wvas made lu thîe faîl of
1893, w~lien W. F. Osborne, B. A., lecturer
lu Englislî and Frenchi, wvas called to lus
preseuit positionu. Witliout thiethotiglt of
counparusoîî witli any of thîe otlier chairs,
it is thîe opinion aniiong aIl couicerneci tlîat
i\. Osbornie is einiently qualified l'y lbis

scliclastic: ttainuuîeuîts. thue elegance of li~s
langîîage. ancd thîe entitîsiasmn auîd love for
luis subjects to ciscliarge thîe oiierous dlu-
ties whilih clevolve upon lîim. Not only
iii tie lecture rooni does r.Osborne as-
sist thîe studeuit. but at aIl lîours lie clîcer-
f11113' guides thie bewildered tlîrouglî thîe
labyriuitlis of tlîeir clark anîd perplexing
îîrobleuîis.

A\s critic of tie Litcrary Society, ]lis
clear cnt, 114i4li rate criticisis nuale "The
Critic's Remîarks" olîe of the main fea-
turcs of thîe regular programmîîe, anîd lus
Fervices tcu be couisidcred as ahuîîost indis-
pt nlsalc.f

M .Osbornîe is thîe son of a M'\etlîc.dIiit
iiiiiuister, anîd couîsequently obtaincd ]lis

lîriîuary eclucation lu different schools. He
nttenc(leci Ottawa andl Cobourg Collegiate
lIstitutes. lIn 1889 lie uîîatricîulated into
Vrictoria, University, attending for tlîreef
years iii Cobouîrg anîd thec fourtlî iu To-
ronto. H-e obtaineci first-class Iliors in
'Modernî Lauîguages tlîrouglîout ]lis course
anîd first-class lîonrs iii Plîilosoplîy lu lus
secondc and tlîird years, Victoria College
golci iîecal in Frenchi, Gerniaîî andi Eng-
lislî in ]lis last year, andc lîad first place in
the geuicral tînliversity iu Teutonics.

During luis hast 3'ear at Victoria lie wvas
cditor-iiî-cluief of thue college paper. in
wvliclî capacity lie disclîarged lus cluties
wvitlî nîncli credit to hiniscîf.
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CONSTITUTION 0F ".1 VOX."

1. 'j'le magaz.ine shiah be known as
'*N"o \Vcslcyana.",

2. Thcrc shial bceciglbt nontlhly issues
<luring the college terni.

.3. Objiect.-(ai) To afford a. nmeans of
canînînitnication betwcen the students at
college and aliiini and friends.

(b) To represent and pronmote thc ini-
tcrcsts of the various societies of Wesley
Cohlege.

41. Each issue af the paper shali be pub-
lishied as necar the beginining of the înlonth
a1s possible.

5. Thc paper shiai have six departmients.
viz. - Editorial, Literary. Missionary and

.ciiu.Atlectic. Personals and Ex\-
hng.Locals.

(The îpaper shiah be under a board of
managcement. consistiîig of thirteen mcmii-
tiers, togethier wvitil the business manager.
whici flot ehecte(l front the board, cighit af
wlhoni shiah forni a quorum.

7. Composition of Board.-Tlie board of
nîanaiýgemcneit shiah bc comiposed of six
nienibers appointeil by the Literary So-
ciety. tvo, b)y the Y. M. C. A., tivo by the
Y. W. C. A.. and two by the Athiletic
Societies .one professor to be :&ppointed
by the factulty. and the business manager,
whien nlot clecte(l frani the representatives
of the various societies.

.Ali iinembers of the board ofiimanage-
li-ent s!.tahl be ceccted by ballot.

9. M~Jethod afi noinatioi.-N\oniiiatioins
siiahIl bc iiade by the different executives
of the respective societies. Twvice the
iiuiiibcr requiired for ehection shial be
nIC'smin.atcd ili every case.

lii. The representatives front the atliletic
!Foçicties shiah bc elected at a mlass nicet-
ing of said socicties. called by thec presi-
dcii! of the Litcrary Society on or bel ore
th( l.5tlî day of April.

IlI. A\ll otl.er cîcetiows ta flic boardh of

mianagemnent shahl be at the hast regular
business mleeting af the societies con-
çerned.

12. (a) The editariai staff shall consist
of an editor-ini-cii and six associate
c dit o rs.

(b) Eacbi associate editor. undi(er the
srpervision of the edlitor-in-chici, sliah
have chargc of onc departnient.

(c) Ai appointmients to office shiah be
inide by the board of management :they
shail be by ballot without nomination, and
the eleciions shahl tal<e place on or before
ilhe first dlay of iMay.

1.3. Thiere shall be a business manager,
who shial bc appointed by the board of
fila nagenîenlt. and %V11o shiah be ex-officia
a niemsber of the board. The duty of this
official shial be to take charge of the gen-
eral buqiness flot inmmediately connected
ivithi the publication of the paper.

14i * I case of a vacancy on the board of
ma-.nag-emienit. sncbi vacancy shall be filhed
at the îîext regullar meeting of the society
concerned.

15. In case of a vacancy on the editorial
staff. sucli vacancy shiai be filled by the
board of management.

16. The editor-ini-chief shahl deteriiiie
_1l questions -as ta the editorial manage-
ment of the paper, and shiaîl preside over
al! mleetings of the editorial staff ini the
absence of the chiairmlanl of thec board oi
mianiag-eent.

17. The board af management shall
'clect thecir ownl clhairrnan, wiho shahl also
be chanirnian and convenler of the editorial
si aff.

18. This constitution caîi bc altered onhy
by a twvo-thirds vote of a mass meeting of
the inembers of the cifferenit societies un-
dher thc direc.tion and nmanagemnent af the
Literary Society.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY

The series of meetings lield by our col-
legc Literary Socicty during the past terni
have been amiong the inost successful in
the Ihistory of Wesley. Not only hiave thce
students thiemselves taken a deep int-rest
iu the meetings, but the outside "ulic
hiave also favored us wvitl tlhcir presence
on many occasions. The average nî3m-
ber of people in attendance iromi week 10
wveek lias been larger than cver bcfore.

A great (leal of success is due, no doubt.
to the hiigli class of entertaininent thiat lias
been otTereci by the execuitive commit'e,
and for wvhichi they deserve very great
praisc.

It would be too nituch to review ail the
programmiies that. have been prescnited but
a glance at one or twvo wvill suftice bo shiow
their cqualty

l'lie following programmne wvas rendered
on tic evening of Nov. 13tli
1. Gîec...................GClee Club
2. Recitatioti.........Miss K Crawford
3. Solo .................. .M1iss Buill
4. Essay ........... M .\r. W. Halpenny
.5. Quartette ... \lisses Bull and Harris

aud Messrs. Hallada3 and r..pprel
6. Recitation .. ...... Mr. A. E. l-ý'oberts
7. Recitation ......... M1-r. MeICuillougli
8 Orchestra.
9. Essay .. ............ re.a

14). Glc................... Gîc Club)
In connucion wvîtli buis programmîne.

wvhile ail the s.ciections wvre z\xcellriit,
still special mention misglit lic inade of
the solo by Missý Bull. Thîis lady sir'g-b
wvithi sucli swcetricss aîid c.i.-ncstliess tiat
shie iiîîîiicdiatcly captiv.tbes lier aadicîîce.

Another proglamme wvor1hy of spt-cili
meî<ntion 'vas thut of Saturday cveming.
Decemiber 5th:
1. The Gec Cl1ab.
2. Speechi.........Mr. MI. M. Bctî,,ett
3. Essay ...... ........ Miss Sparlirug
4. The Gîce Cluib.
5. Essay ...... ........... Mr. BrowNv
6. Recitation .......... Mi-!ss Robinson
7. Speech.i...... .. Mr. Mi. A. Lipprehl
S. Recitationi.........Miss J. Stewart
9. 1Esa.............M .-,iss Peac-ýýk

10. Critic's Remarks ... Mr. Osho' :îc
Il. Gîce Club.

The special interest in this mleeting gr-1-
ered iii the fact tlîat it wvas the last of f lie
"Conîpetition Series" iu oratory, elocutiuîn
anîd essay writing. Thîis idea of comîputi-

tion came into v)gue i Wesley for the
first time during l-ie past term, and added
very mucli to the interest taken lu tice
mîeetings.

Thîe tlîree prize-wvinners aîppeared upon
this programmîe, bhe speech of Mr. Ben-
niett capturing the prize in oratory, whlile
M.\iss Sparling and Miss Stewart secured
the prizes in essay writing and elocution
respectively.

T-HE OPEN MEETING

The open ineeting of the Uterary So-
ciety for tic faîl terni cme off on Fni-
day eveniîîg. Dec. ilîli. Tue- large con-
vocation hiall wvas specially prepared for
thc occasion. anîd by 8 o'clock wvas wvell-
filled withi an expectant audience. Hon.
Presi(lent. Dr. Laird, wvas bhe chiairmian
for the cveiiiîg, and( opcned the eutertain-
nient b)y relating. sonie of the experiences
of days gone by, wlhen Wesley occupied a
î*ivate hiouse on .Albert street.

The following- programnie wvas thien
rendcecd

i.Quarette clubi.
-2. Recitation ........ Mr. MicCutllougi
31 Solo................... Miss Bull
-1. Specclu ......... M %r. M\. M. Bennett
5. Guitar Club.
(;. Solo ............... Mn\l. L. D. Post
Î. Essay ............... Miss Sparling
8. Ins~trîuental. M. \isses M-\cCrossati
9. Add(rezss, "Sielley" .... Prof. Osborne

10. Solo................ Miss Fleming
Il. Recitation .......... Miss J. Stewvart
1. Guitar Club.

131-rscnitation of prize.s awarded lu
oratony. essay wribing and CI(-
cution.

1-1. Quartette Club.
This mîeeting brouglit to a close one of

thet Mîost successful serics of mneetings tliat
Wesley Litcrany lias ever seen. Ail the
meetings have been well attendcd, and the
entertaimneuit offened lias beenl first-class
on evcry occasion. Fuhly five lîuîîdred
people asscniblcd in tue convocation hiall
on Fridlay eveniug anîd cery one seenuied
to be (ligiite(l witlî the differei nuii-
bers tupon tue progranmme.
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ANNUAL COLLEGE DINNER
The eighith annmal college dinnier camie

off *on Dec. lSth. The tables wverc spread
iii c ew Conivocation hiall, and about 125
pcrsons sat dowvn to the repast. Dr.
Sparling occupied thc hecad of thc table,
and on his riglit tlîcrc were seated J. A.
M. Aikzins, Q. C., chairmnan of the collegc-,
board ,Mr. TIios. Nixon, Mr. J. B. Soin-
erset and Mrs. Sparling. On thîe lcft of
Dr. Sparling, Dr. Laird, R. J. Whitla, J.
H. Ashidown and M'vrs. Riddell occupicd
scats. The catering wvas providcd by Mrs.
Hanuflc, w'hiclx is sufficient guarantec of
exccelence both iii tasteftil arrangement
and ciuality of provision.

The intellectual part of the cvening's cri-
tertainînent wvas introduced by a selection
froin, the Quartette club, and (luring the
evening 'Miss Bull and Miss Pullar ren-
dered solos.which wcrc higlîly appreciatcd.

The following is thc toast list, which
gave occasion for sonie very fine efforts
on the part of the boys, wvlio are flot so
accustomed to be liecard iii public, especi-
ally so in the case of Mr. N. Carwell,who.
in proposing the toast to the ladies, fairly
excelled inîself.

The Qucn, proposed by the chairnian
the U.niversity, by S. R. Brown, B. A.
response by J. 1-. Ashudowni and J. B.
Soînerset .Our College, byl H. Hull, re-
sponse by J. A. M. Aikins, Q. C.. and
Tiios. Nixon ,Tlic Faculty. by H-. J.
Kinley, respone l'y Dr. Laird ;Tlîe Grad-

uating Class, by A. E. Snmith, response by
J. W. Bruce ,Our Graduates, by S. T.
Robson, response by W. A. Cooke, B. A.;
College Socicties, by 'M. M. Bennett, B.
A., response l'y A. E. Hatlherington, B.A.;
Vox Wesleyana. l'y E. Woodlitill, B. A.,
xrtsponse by W. A. Sipprell ; Tlîe Ladies,
by N. Carwehl, response by R. W. Cuni-
inings :Our Guests. l'y G. J. Elliot, re-
sponse by R. j. Wliitla.

he siniging of the National Anthein
broughit to a close onie of the inost cnjoy-
ab)le dlimiers yet given by thc students to
their friends.

In tlic conrse of his rcînarks Fatiier
Nixvii said tlîat iii his travels thîrougli the
province lic had oftcn attcnde<l chutrch at
the different tovris, an:d lic founid that
fully nincty per cent. of thie prcacliers to
%loîni lie hiad listcned wvcre vcry î)oor
recaders. Mr. Nixon urged tlîe nccssity
of instituting a professorship iii tHe art of
r-cading. esîecially for thie youîig ininisters
wlîo would soon be going out to occupy-
tlhe pulpits of our cliurcli.

*A very touchiing refet-ence wvas îîîade
to he <leath of WV. J. Grahaîn, '93, by
Rcý,. \W. A. Cooke. The rcînarks of Mâr.
Cooke foulid a response in every one pres-
ent, aid the fitting tribute to thîe mcinory
of the depa.-rtcd cxpressed tlîc sentimient of
cvery lieart. The dcatlî of Mr. Graliam is
thie first break in thec ranks of Wesley*s
gra<luates.

Let Ihiin iîot boast wliîo puts his arîîior on,
As liewhvo puts it off, the battle loue-
Stifdy youlrselvcs; aind inost of aIl note well
\Vhcreiin kjnd niatuîre inicant 3yoI toece.
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LOCAL NEWS

Wrd< bias beeti receiveci by one of the
s;tudeiits froni J. 1-lostley Soady. 1B. A.. '94.
lie is in Spok<ane. \'ashi., and is principal
of one of the city schools.

Trhe Y. M~. C. A. found a, newv field of
labor at the Kccley Institute. Service
is condltctecl evcry Suiiday aftcrnoon
at 2 o'clock in the club rooni of the
inistitute. The boys have been well re-
ccîi'ed so far. and 'enjoy the work vcry
niiicb..

\'e miiglit say that ;f any friend of the
college cornes across any ian exception-
ally v'erdant in bis look.i. or armis, o-
inanner of peranibulation. !lien lie niiighit
do0 lis the favo.r of comiii uîicating %vitli
the authorities asi.1 secure the mnan lodz-
ings amiong his -Dvi set.

Messrs. Sippreil and FluIl had their
overcoats stolen last nîontb froni the lec-
ture roomi of Fort Rouge Metlîodist
church. This wvas a iiisfortune for the
boys in oîîe wvay. and ilot so in another.
for the congrcgation of that churchi camie
forvard and mlade themn each a present of
a ne%\ coat. and1 now wc %vouldn't niind
takinig the sanie dose.

*Jdigfromn the rinors that are i,1
the air. soine of the boys wvere very muiicli
agitated over the college dinner. Wil
sonie it wvas a question as to wlietlier the
lady should occupy the seat to the left or
the riglit of lier escort. Apparently 3onie
thougblt one wvay and soine another. Then
sonie of the boys' hiad to go aloue to the
dinnier. and that agitated them, and thien-
veil. wc ail know what then after thc thing

%va over. It is ail settled niow, but don't
(Io it any more.

The Wecsley College Students' Boarding-
club is oîîe of the institutions of the col-
lege wbiclb very feu.v people kîîio% any-
ilhing about. 17his club %vas formelI
ab)out a year ago as a joint stock coin-
pany by sonie of the older students. Its
iiuniibers soon increased, until a larg2
bouse wvas rented, and the club started
business on a more e.xtensive scale. This;

year finds the nunîiiber of shareliolders in-
creased to about î,-. an1 Pevzvytliiug work-
ing nîiost successfully. By this ineans the
boys are furnishing themnselves %vitli good
board at the rate of abouit $2 per %veek
%vhich iieans a grcat saving to tlîe studeut.

M;,lr. 'M. C. Markle. the niely-electedl
prc:-ideîît of the Literary Society. is one
of the nhost popular inen in Wesley Col-
lege. l3efore coiniiug to Manitoba, Mr.
Markle attendèd sebool in biis native towvn
of Hespeler, Ont. Fie wvas afterwards numi-
bered amiong the students at B3erlin High
School. and1 passed the entrance examin-
ation iii Gaît iii 1892. Sliortly after this
lic carne to this wvestern p)rovince, l)ut re-
tt'rned in 1893 to Chathaut to pursue a
business course iii the Business College
oi that city. Nearly tbree years ago Mr.

Ma1-eregistered iii Wesley, -and is now
in bis junior year pursuing the Natural
Science course. H-e bias alwvays been otie
of the foremiost sportsmien of the college,
an(! plays a star gaine of riglit wing for-
war(l on tbe football teani.

Amion- othier tbmngs, su.:hI- as the lionor
of %vinning six niiedals ont of eleven and
takiug a fair sb.îre of the scliolarships,
W\esley cani boast this year quite a large
collection of tbe greatest men wvbo ever
posed as college !atud(ents. Tlîey belong
to that race of -ii wvho thiik the day is
surely biaîf over at 6 o'cloc.k iii the iiorn-
ing ;therefore, they get up) at about 5
o'clock. Tbicy hav'e concluded that nliedi-
tation uipon the sbortness of life is the
liveliest kind of recrecation for tbemn. and
so. tberefore. Mvien classes are over tbey
retire to tbe seclusion of tlieir respective
clothes closes, -and, wvbile tbey perambul-
late around its spacious corners, izive full
vent to tbeir felings iii the huecs of somne
song. 'But tbe Iiniie Miben tiiese men shine

i on the football field. No one of tbemn
lias ever been knownl to 11ave kickedl tl1,
bail within five Yards of wvhere bie intended
to, and somectinics botbi feet are utili'.d
for tbe purpose of sîniting- the leather. ]But.
neyer mind. (lear 'boys, every part of this
world. sootier or Iater. growvs old. and
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donbtless the verdure %vill fade froni your
brow, and you viii talce on the liarder
Visage of a senior man, and frowvn dowiî
tipon the freslîy wvîtli ail lus wvanted auth-
ority.

Rev. Leonlard Gaetz, of Brandoîî, one of
the forenost preacliers in the province,
preachied on behiaîf of Weý,ley college in
Young and Grace clmnreies. Mr. Gaetz
spoke iii the niorning frorn the words.
"Thîou fool, tlîat wvhicli thou wvert is not
quickened except ut die." The thought of
expending our'latent energy for Uic good
and benefit of others wvas the tîeie of
the discourse, wlcli wvas listeîîed to witli
rapt attenîtion. lu the evening the reyer-
end gentlemian took fo- bis subject
"Prayer," and based his reinarks on the
wvords iii John 14 : 13. Hie dealt witlî lus
subject iii a nîasterly fashion and to the
profit of ail ivho were pri ;ileged to biear
hlm.

Rev. Principal Spariing occupied Grace
clitrcli pulpit iii the nîorning- on behialf of
the same fund.

The work in connecton withi the college
Y. M. C. A. bans been progressing nicely
tlîis year. President Tiionioson lias been
snccessful, so far, in carryi.ig ont his Pol-
icy of opening qnd closing the meetinge
sharto on tirne -innouced, and this lias bad
a beneficial effect in securng tlîe attend-
aiice of sonie at the meetings. The lead-
ersliip for the different evenings is dis-
tributed ainong +lie boys, and a. ç'lance at
tîme printed pro 'ammie will suffice to
slîov that the exercises are varied in tlîeir
cliaracter sufficiently to interest anv one.
Thit inissionary conuinittec and Bible study
comnîittee have hua(l charge of twvo meet-
inîgs every rnoiîtl, at wvlicb the Y. M. C.
A. and the Y. W. C. A. uuîlte tlîeir forces
and frequelitly the ladies take part iii the
serv'ices.

The Y. WV. C. A. lîold tlîeir mecetings
.'very M.\oiîda.-y afternooîî. Miss MeCros-
sai, '97, is presudent of tlis associationî,
amuI uiider lier guidanice , very good suc-
cess lias attendedi the effor4s of the young
ladies lu proniotiag tlîeir own and otlîe s
Christian lives.

The elections for the different offices in
connectioxi witli filic Literary society carne
off on Friday, llui inst. Mr. E. B. Speer,
treasurer ;Mr. iice, sccretary, and Mr.
i{1allitlay and Miss Dowler, for cotincil-
lors, werc ail elected by acJaniation. Tlhis
left the contest -r be wvaged betiveen the
candidates in the field for the offices Of
president and vice-president. For the
former office ther,. wvere at flrst three can-
didates, Messrs. Markle, Carter and Smiith.
Later Mr. Carter retircd from the filht,
and tlîis left but two carndidates for the
office. The contest for the vice-chair was
betwveen twvo of the most pooular yonng
ladies in Wesley, nzýrnely, Miss Penner and
MJiss White. A wlîole weekC was given to
canvassing the 3;ttueflt eleQ-ors on the re-
lative mierits of hiese candidates, an-d on
Friday. llth inst., the vote wvas taken by
secret ballet. The resuit of the Doll re
vealed the fact «Ia;t the contest for the
presidency had býýen one of the closest
ever lznown ini Wesley, Mr. Markle receiv-
ing 36 votes to Mr. Sinith's 35, thus being
elected by a mnajority of elle vote. Miss
Penner wvas elcctedl to the vice-presidency
by a nlice ilnajority.

This nuiliber of the "Vox \Vesleyana" is
heing sent to aIl the graduatcs and niany
of the friends of the institution anid the re-
ceipt of the saine can he considered an in~-
vitation to becoine a regniar snl)scriber.
he subscription price is one dollar per

year, and( ail those sent iii now will run
untîl next Tanuiary. Address tiie business
manager.

B ra ii ON the sueI
~tai ea Vy stndy

draughits on brain nerve and
physical power. Cole's Coca
Coinpotnd conserves, strengoth-
ens anid buoys up these forces-
Easy, harmnless, quick. 5o cents
.and $i. PULFORD'S DRUTG
STORE, 56o Main Street.



ADVERTISE11ENTS.

BOQKS-K
Aftor ail make the Most suitable Gifts. GlancinqL over our
Magnificent Stock of Books (the Iargost in the WeSt) wo note
the following as being a

Ian Macarens-
" 1The Cure of Souls, I (just in) cloth, $1.25
"The Mind of the Master"1 . . . . $1.25
"Beside the Bonny Brier Bush"I . . 1.25
"Days of Auld Lang Syne"1 . . . . 1.25
"Kate Carnegie" .. .. ...... 1.25

J. W. Barries'-
"'Sentimental Tommy." Thenew $1

edition in a day or two.
"The Little Minister" 75c and $1.20

Edna Lyall's-
" To Riglit the Wrong". .. ..... 1.50
" Doreen"11.. ... ......... 1.25

Crockett's-
"Sweetheart Travellers," a child's

book for men, wvomen and chul-
dren, and one of the best books of
the year. Illust .. .. ..... 1.50

"The Grey Man Il.. .. ...... 1.50
"The Lilac Sunbonnet". .. ..... 1.25
"The Stickett Minister". .. .. .. 1.25

few Most suitable:
Justin McCarthy's "History of Our Own

Timies Il; 2 vols., hf. morocco, very fine,
$6.00. Cloth ed., $2.00.

Rev. Andrew Murray's Bookr, are having a
%vouderful sale. " Like Christ,Il" "With
Christ," "The Newv LiCe," "Abide in
Christ," at 75c each. "The Children
for Christ," $1.00. "lThe Holiest of
Ail,"l $2l 00. Snxall books by Murray,
",Be Perfect," "«Humility,"1 etc., 35c. ea,

Mackay's " Froni Far Formosa," $2.00.
Alexauder's "The Islands of the Pacific,"l

$2.00. "Etife of Paton,"1 (told for boys),
$1.50. "ILifle of Mackay of Uganda,"
(told for boys), $1.50. "'For Each New
Day,"l selections for daily reading, by'
Moody, Webb, Peploe, Murray, Vin-
cent, etc., very handsome, $1.25.

Small books by J. R. Miller, Meyer, Mur ray,
etc., very dainty, 35c each.

Miller's " Things to Live For," "Making
the Most of Life," etc., $1.00 and $1.25
each.

BOOKSTOIRE

P. GALLAGNER
& SONs__-

And dealers in Choice Meats
of ail kinds.

WINNIPE69 MANe

GR~EAT nEOUCTIO$S
Are now being made in al
lines.

Gents'
Fu rnishi ngs- -

Shirts, Ties, Braces, Socks,
etc. Best English lined and
unlined Kid Gloves and
Mitts, for Ladies and Genits.

CARS->,là.LEY & CO.
.. 344 MAIN STREET



ADVELIITSEMENTS.

J. G. -1ilGpiR\tE &CGo.
WHOIESATE. AND RET~AIL

COAL AND STAPLE AND FANCY.

WQOD-'___ GROCERS
Sole Western Agents for the Lackawvauna Anthracite and Hocking Valley

Soft Coal. Dry, Seasoned Wood, ail kinds.
Ask or wvrite for prices.

TEL. 431 32 MAIN STREET

G IEAPSIIJE STOIIES
58and 580 Main Streot

DRY GOODS // 21CIJI ~ /1f /
ci.o*riiNG :1À ec a iT io
11ATS. CAPS AN]) F1RS
ME1--N'S FURNiSJIINGS
BOOTS A\D SIIOI 'S
TRUNKS AND NJAIE's y >LSrizi Sr

RODGERS BROS. & CO'Y22MDrotSre
10 PER CENJT. DISCOUIVr TO STUDENTS. _____________________

SPalace* Clothing Store
Is the best place ini the cit), to buy your Clothing

anid Fiirnishings. Everything first.class and up-to.

date. 10 per cent discounit to students. Jiist nien-

tiosi the discounts if we forget it.

PA~LACE CLOTHRING STORE
458 MAIN STREET

HORNE &
THOMSON

Frcsh :and Xl
Frilits, Flour
andl Fccd.

Tr-EEPIor, 417.

WEST END GROOERY
478 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG, MAN-

%V11OLISAL.EAND RETAZI.

nlusic
Dealers

L:itcst Slic<et aid IoI< Muic. Standahrd and Ncv
Instruction B3ooks. Ciassical Studics Always ini Stock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A spcCIALTY

P. 0. BOX 928 470 F'Iain Steeet, Winnipeg



ADVEILTISEMIENTS.

j M1AC CEIE TH
D£ A L E I I

Fres/i anzd Sa/i Meals,
Vege/a6/es, Eom7iry, etc.

STALL No. 6, CITY MIARKET

WM. BELL
IMPORTOR ANI) DE INX

D~ry Cjoods, [Ladies' and lsIlbl( S9

Gents' Furnishings

MAIN STREET, Cornier Graham, Opp. Manitoba Hotel

WINNIPEG, MAN.

WevrE & g4A#AbA# The Blue Store
THE LEAMING (ototeMle.., o

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S ~ FN UT
FURNISHING FN UT
HOUSE FINE PANTS Clicapest Suits ii

FINE OVERCOATS the Clty.

496 MVain Strieet, winnipeg. 426 MAIN ST., WENNIPEG

SAM WING
Chinese
Laundry-mlo

468 PORTAGE AVENUE.

We Print
Trhe kind of Printing that

wvill inake

You Prosper
TjIE ffiANITOBII FRZE PR~ESS COBIPRNjY



ADVERTISEMENTS.

HART &COMPANY 1
BooksellerS and

"wyStationers

COLLEGE AND TEXT BOOKS A SPECIALTY

Trelephone 654 364 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Hudson' s
Bay CO.

flEPATlET iý

A large assortnient of the newest inater-
ils in Overcoatings, suitabie for the present

season. Scotch Tweed Suitiiigs, West of

England Trouserings, Black and Biue

Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Complete Satisfaction in Fit and

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Closeat Prices.

NguI1IL1.
We wvisli

TO
say to ail concerned that we employ

MEN ONLY
and that is one reason why we are
giving such satisfaction. Ail our
Clothing is eut by a practical man
and made by

FIRST-CLASS TAILORS
We are offering our finest suits at
special reduced prices. Cal and see
what we can do for you.

MoCULLOUGH & 00.
Old Stand, 3rd Door from Main Street on

William Avenue.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Game~s at 20 per cent Dàiscount
Curling Board, Halma, Parchesi, Reversi, Zenoiba,
Cuckoo, Fort, Parlor Croquet, Steeplechase, Sociable
Snake, and others too numerous to mention.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON TOYS, ETC., TO CHURCHES AND O LS

'414 MAIN STREET,A. E. MAYCQCK MeINTYRE BLOCK

TFýl'EPIONn81. Mail Orders a Specialty. Try us.

Poowea---#*>ROBIN SON'S
Special Bargain Season

in order to miake rooin for spring goods and :at the
yourfeetwe d the saine time -ive our patrons an opportunity of sccuring

.~rîn US:hrgains in seasonable goods, wve wvill for the next fewv
rest. Our shoes fit like the (jays sdi LNKT LTCSwings on a duck. A ladder CONrowrTERS AT' COST

isn't needed to reach our prices. LADIES' JACKETS AT COST

J andi everythîng on our Farcy G;onds andi Tnv Cotinters
A. 0. ORGANAT COST.

~,. iii.MOR~iiANN. 1.-Picaise rurncinhcer that whesn we sav A

412 MlAIN STREET wve M'%EAN i.
ROBIN SON & CG1,0042 an t

THIE B3EST

PHQTQG RAPHS
ARE MADE

STEELE & C2.B
474 MAIN STREET-,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY



ADVERtTISEMIENTS.

à e B0ts AND

FOOTBALL SHOES A SPECIALV.Y.

TRUNKS AND VALISES

DISOUNT 0F 10 FER CENT TO STLJOENTS-.

GEO. RYAN
TIeiephone 770. 492 Main St., Winlipe,

A. G. HAMPLE
BUT-CHER AIND CATERER

WINNIPEG

WeJ respectfully solicit miur patronage for
Frcsh 1lIcat and Poultry. aud anvything in
the cnieriîîgline. Lo%%vest priceý,conisisteint
-mith bcst qunhity.

.PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Oeo. Craig & Co's
compliments

To the stutieîîts or XVesIcv collce,

-olicitiiugI at lenst a shuare of your

parmae Gooil gootis nt lowest

aselite cashiccs

I XA9ie stair

Bcdýing

*BEST ZNV THE WORLD

*Pure and Whioiesomze

DYSON-OmeSON Go.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Hlow Awkward
X'011 feit whleu yon wauuted to
ilu Lrocuce yoiursel f thec other
evz:lîîiug andi -ou foiunti that
vou hadnu't a card. 0f course
she hielpeti Vol, out, but it
wOld have hecît far zicer if
you hati a visiting card nicatlv
printeti by

THE N1ANITOBA FREE PRESS Co.

Gooci Taste
Gand Good Value--.'e

Gohand in hand at <'The Commxonwealth"
-aul excellent stock of geîîtlemues 1fiuîduuags
-stauudarl for sty1e-foreuuost for qualit-
W\c set the pace-Soxue Nill try Io foilow
but they_ cauu't kccp up-A trial aneaus a ncw
Clîs.toluer.

CORNER MAIN AND WILLIAM AV£.



ITHNE CONFEDERATUON 1lon. Sir W. 1P. 1 lowland, C Pu(

TORONTO LIFE ASSOCIATION j. K. Mn-cdan.-ltd, Man. Director.

.POLICY CONTRACT IS A MOD]E-L ONE.
No. Conditions. No Restrictions. Extended Insurance Guaranteed.

Full particul:xrs furnishced on aupplication: to %%7iiîmipug Oflice, <ira:ny of the Connî::y's A--elltk.

C. E. KERR, CASHIER WINNIPEG D. McOONALD, 8NsprCTORt

J. R. MITCHEI-gLL
STUDENTS AND CLERGYMEN. i " e b(tt c 'ilo!in

281 PORTAGE AVENUE

DRZ. DALGLEI-SH, GET VOUR HAIR CUT

SURGEO>. DZNTIST. 'X. NIICASTRO'S BARBER SHOP
Thea otalv .cInJcss extrn:c:on of tcctlîi i e Ux

231 Portage Avenue, next door
M.%CI.TyàtE lhi.oc,<, to Gauit Honse.

4j6 .îySTrnEFT, ~V~n'r~Siuci:tl Elntes to Sttidents.

AIKINS, HILVER & MoCLENEGHAN S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETC. ARC*-%HITEOT

J. -1 M. «Aîl.ns, Q.C. WV. il. Cuiivcr, Q.C.
A. CCC1J~IÎ W. F. 11111 Rooa a2, W'csttrn C:anada Block~, Corner 'Main Street

G. 1). Mimty. anîd 1>nrtngc Avenueî, Winnipe-,, Mnn.

W. E. EMMONS, D. D. S. DRZ. A. D). CARSCAILN
DENTIST PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

W Ctcnalaî~:t Bincla, 392 MaI.in Sirct, Office-494l Main Street.

-%VINJPEG, MA~N eeh No. 27

The Central Boot 440 MAIN CLEMIENT &- C1.EMENT
and Shue Store-... STREET BARRISTERS,

For rdial Fointwcarr o! cvcry description. SOLICITORS, ETC.
Trnks sidi VuIism.

BRANDON, MAN.
DODD & COMPANY .' tE1tI A. mi. A. C.~LT

PtrcG. W.CRANSTON W. J. BOYD
Whlffie nnd 11ctial Dealer in \Iloui;ngs ind AERADCNFCINR

Fira -'mes. 01 O iaa<Wu Colore, Engn- AE AI CNETINR
ns, Etchingr. ll>intao torair% Mao, Stnm; :,-, andii 39 \tain Street. 11.ukcry nppositc

Enscs, Tt,~~ Micrils.the Coulegc. corncr Speucnce anl ortagc Ave.[ -498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG Ný..ý-Thc oiv rn.uclinc-,n2dc :int -,Cniîine Vicans
Telcphoac .B frcnd linMuioa Trv it.



(XISlEYCOÙIIEQE
Affiliated Nvith ilie tuvriyof 'Manitoba, .firs >uperior advantages to ail fliose
desirous of 01tainiuu a higher cducation.

Instruction givel iiu AUl 1eparitnients of the 'Univer-sitv Course mith a

STAFF 0F TI-IOROI'(HllY COM PETENT IN--STRI*CTORS.
Ru.v. J. W. SPAuLXNG. 1DI.A., D.D., PRINCIPA&L.

PROF. R. R. CociiRANE, B.A. REVt. J. H. RIDDE.LL, B.A.. B.D. PROF.G.JLAR.I.AP.D
Mut. F. 'W. OSS3oRuE, B.A. REV. PRtOF. A. STEWART, B.D

Mu. A. E. HETHERINGTOX, B.A. Mul. G. J. ELLIOTT.
MR. A. A. TUi.,oMSON

FiUicst andi hcst eqtuippliui Ctourtge nIlgle hv OluulrT -alïTordiîig IIoTIilioi- accouluic-
dation for over sixîv stucdents. F:itteel 111 .w iii .111 RN 1iN viMzo i.ME -*,sT-lieig et throughi-
mint with l<iric:tv iiid liented bv stcain.

FEES PEF? 'EAR $27.OO.

Studeus prepared aI.;o for Mcdical «Matricillatin and Ille esntrance Io Law.
For further information apply tqi--

I>si.i.'ap.8I. Nr1utet.i' v q-f Fa

I.li


